
bolden Wet at hooper
december wai gala day in

it the anniversary ol01

the marriage til mr and mra gilbert
bellmaeBellmap their golden wedding waa
celebrated tn the hooper amne ment
hall which wae beautifully decorated or
the occionat 1 p m all ot the family and invited
guelte numbering upwards 0 had
arrived it was an inspiring eight to
tee lather mother liters aud brother
all meet together again in liappa re-
union goine had come lauy miles
even from distant detate others bad
been absent for years many were the
congratulations bestowedbee towed upon this aged
and devoted couple mr belknap is 77
and lire belknap 15 year 01 age
both are and hearty and with a
promise of many years of life aud bap

in etore lor them
at p the assemblageaseemblage wae

called to order by mr belknap a
prayer waa by bierhup chelda
followed by a bhart addrena irom mr
and mrs bellnap who invoked goda
ble seinK upon their children alter
abil came an intern jiing program
including music by the hooper cornet
baad winch lasted 2 p when
dinner wa announced there were alve
table the airet of which wae presided
over by sir belknap five generationsgenera tiona
being represented at thie table the

of whom waa lire martha
knight 81 yeara of ae the mother of

re
sone and daughter eat at table no 2

with es gilbert R liel knap at
their head joseph belknap presided
t table numbers

number 4 and grand children at nuro
her 6 which was also occupied by in-
vited

after the banquet there wae a very
program by of

the belknap family confutingcon euting of
fags recitations and instrumental

very interesting biographical
of abe family as read which

containereJ ome touching pattageg in
th there wae danci nir the
big four did much to help nuke tho

occasion enjoyableenjo mr and belk-
nap were abe recipients of many testi-
monials ot love and esteem from rel
anivea and friende io abe ebare
ticul and boatly preeeute the whole
clofed with prayer by mr edward
parker W W
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